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1 #~¡°° ƒ’¶q°g°^Î q‹¬ëiO„¬ <Œ~¡OaOz# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç ä›½=¶ï~ë° "ŒiH÷ „¬ô\÷“#„¬C_È° 2^Í=ôx ä›½=¶~¡°° #~¡° ä›½=¶ï~ë°
KÇH›øx "Œ~¡x KÇ¶z "Œ~¡O^Îi…Õ `Ç=°ä›½ =°#‹¬°ā =zó# ¢‹Ôë#° q"Œ‚¬ì=ò KÍ‹²Hùxi.3J„¬C_È° †³°‚¬ìÙ"ŒÐ <Œ P`Çà #~¡°`Ë
ZÁ„¬C_È°#° "ŒkOKÇ^Î° "Œ~¡° `Ç=° JãH›=° q+¬†Ç°=ò…Õ #~¡=¶ã`Ç°…ÿá †Çò<Œß~¡° J~ò##° "Œi k#=ò° #¶@ W~¡°=k
†Í°O_ÈÁQ®°#<³#°.4P k#=ò…Õ Ì‹„¦Ô°#° "Œ~¡° ƒ’¶q° g°^Î#°O_i `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç#° LO_i. ^Í=ôx ä›½=¶~¡°° #~¡° ä›½=¶ï~ë `Ë
‡é~ò#„¬C_È° "ŒiH÷ „²Á#° H›xi. „¬î~¡ÞHê=°O^Î° À„~¡° ‡ÚOk# ‰×´~¡°° gö~.5#~¡° K³_È° `Ç#=ò ƒ’¶q°g°^Î Qù„¬æ^Îx†Çò
"Œi ‚¬ì$^Î†Ç°=ò †³òH›ø `ÇO„¬ô…Õx T‚¬ì JO`Ç†Çò ZÁ„¬C_È° öH==ò K³_ÈÛ^Îx†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ KÇ¶z 6 `Œ#° ƒ¶’ q° g°^Î
#~¡°#° KÍ‹²#O^Î°ä›½ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬O`Œ„¬=ò <ùOk `Ç# ‚¬ì$^Î†Ç°=ò…Õ <ùKÇ°óHù<³#°. 7J„¬C_È° †³°‚¬ìÙ"ŒÐ <Í#° ‹¬$lOz#
#~¡°°#° #~¡°`Ë ä›_È [O`Ç°=ô°#° „¬ô~¡°Q®°°#° PHê‰× „¬HÆê¼^Î°°#° ƒ’¶q°g°^Î #°O_Èä›½O_È `Ç°_z"Í†Çò^Î°#° U†Ç°#Qê
<Í#° "Œix ‹¬$+²“Oz#O^Î°ä›½ ‹¬O`Œ„¬=ò <ùOk†Çò<Œß#<³#°.

Chapter 6; The wickedness of the world which provoked God's wrath. 6:1 And it came to
pass, when men began to multiply on the face of the earth, and daughters were born unto them, 6:2 That the sons of God saw the
daughters of men that they were fair; and they took them wives of all which they chose. 6:3 And the LORD said, My spirit shall
not always strive with man, for that he also is flesh: yet his days shall be an hundred and twenty years. 6:4 There were giants in
the earth in those days; and also after that, when the sons of God came in unto the daughters of men, and they bare children to
them, the same became mighty men which were of old, men of renown. 6:5 And GOD saw that the wickedness of man was great
in the earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually. 6:6 And it repented the LORD that
he had made man on the earth, and it grieved him at his heart. 6:7 And the LORD said, I will destroy man whom I have created
from the face of the earth; both man, and beast, and the creeping thing, and the fowls of the air; for it repenteth me that I have
made them.

†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ^Î$+²“†Ç°O^Î° <Ë=‚¬• hu„¬~¡°_È°/ ^Í=ô_È° <Ë=‚¬•H÷zó# ‹¬¶KÇ#°
8 J~ò`Í <Ë=‚¬• †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ^Î$+²“†Ç°O^Î° H›$„¬ ‡ÚOk#"Œ_¨†³°#° 9<Ë=‚¬• =O‰§=o ~ò^Í. <Ë=‚¬• hu„¬~°¡ _È°#°
`Ç#`Ç~¡=ò…Õ xO^¥~¡‚²ì`Ç°_È°<³á †ÇòO_³#°. <Ë=‚¬• ^Í=ôx`Ëä›_È #_Èz#"Œ_È°. 10 À+=ò, ‚¬ð=ò, †Ç¶Ì„`Ç#° =òQ®°¾~°¡
ä›½=¶~¡°#° <Ë=‚¬• H›<³#°. 11ƒ’¶…ÕH›=ò ^Í=ôx ‹¬xßkx K³_‡é~ò†ÇòO_³#° ƒ’¶…ÕH›=ò |…ì`Œø~¡=ò`Ë xO_†òÇ O_³#°.
12 ^Í=ô_È° ƒ’¶…ÕH›=ò#° KÇ¶z#„¬C_È° Jk K³_‡é~ò †ÇòO_³#° ƒ’¶q°g°^Î ‹¬=°‹¬ë ‰×s~¡°° `Ç=° =¶~¡¾=ò#° K³i„²"Í‹°¬ Hùx
†ÇòO_i. 13^Í=ô_È° <Ë=‚¬•`Ë Ð‹¬=°‹¬ë ‰×s~¡° =ü=òQê ƒ’¶q° |…ì`Œø~¡=ò`Ë xO_†Çò#ßk Q®#°H› <Œ ‹¬xßkx "Œi
JO`Ç=ò =zó†Çò#ßk WkQË "Œix ƒ’¶q°`Ëä›_È <Œ‰×#=ò KÍ†Çò^Î°#°14zuª÷~¡H›„¬ô ã=¶#°`Ë hHù~¡ä›½ F_È#° KÍ‹H² ù#°=ò.
J~¡° Ì„\÷“ P F_È#° KÍ‹² …Õ„¬@#° "³°„¬@#° ^¥xH÷ H©° „¬î†Ç°=…ÿ#°. 15 h=ô ^¥x KÍ†Ç°=‹²# q^Îq°k P F_È =ü_È°
=O^Î =ü~¡ ‡Ú_È°Q®°#° U|k =ü~¡ "³_È°æ#° =ò„¬æk =ü~¡ †³°`Ç°ë#° Q®^³á †ÇòO_È=…ÿ#°. 16 P F_Èä›½ H÷\H÷ © KÍ‹²
Ì„á#°O_ =üï~_È° ãH÷OkH÷ ^¥x =òyOKÇ=…ÿ#° F_È `Ç°„¬ô ^¥x ã„¬H›ø#° LOKÇ=…ÿ#° ãH÷Ok JO`Ç‹¬°Ö ï~O_È= JO`Ç‹°¬ Ö =ü_È=
JO`Ç‹¬°Ö Q®kQê ^¥x KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#°. 17WkQË <Í <Í r="Œ†Çò=ôQ® ‹¬=°‹¬ë ‰×s~¡°#° PHê‰×=ò ãH÷O^Î #°O_Èä›½O_È <Œ‰×#=ò
KÍ†Çò@ä›½ ƒ’¶q° g°kH÷ [ã„¬"Œ‚¬ì=ò ~¡„²æOKÇ°KÇ°<Œß#°. …ÕH›=°O^Î°#ß ‹¬=°‹¬ë=ò#° KÇx‡é=ô#° 18J~ò`Í h`Ë <Œ x|O^#Î
‹²Ö~¡„¬~¡KÇ°^Î°#° h=ô#° h`Ëä›_È h ä›½=¶~¡°°#° h ƒì~¡¼†Çò h HË_ÈOã_È°#° P F_È…Õ ã„¬"ÍtO„¬=…ÿ#°. 19=°i†Çò h`Ëä›_È
"Œ\÷x ã|kH÷Oz†ÇòOKÇ°Hù#°@ä›½ ‹¬=°‹¬ë r=ô…Õ, J#Qê ‹¬=°‹¬ë ‰×s~¡°†³òH›ø ã„¬u *ìu…Õxq ï~O_Í‹² Kù„¬C# h=ô F_È…ÕxH÷
`Í=…ÿ#° "Œ\÷…Õ =°Q®k†Çò P_È°k†Çò #°O_È=…ÿ#°.20h=ô "Œ\÷x ã|kH÷Oz †ÇòOKÇ°Hù#°@ïHá "Œ\÷ "Œ\÷ *ì`Ç° ã„¬Hê~¡=ò
„¬ä›Æ½…Õ#°, "Œ\÷ "Œ\÷ *ì`Ç° ã„¬Hê~¡=ò [O`Ç°=ô…Õ#°, "Œ\÷ "Œ\÷ *ì`Ç° ã„¬Hê~¡=ò <Í#° ã‡÷ä›½ "Œ@xß\÷…Õ#°, ã„¬u
*ìu…Õ ï~O_Í‹² Kù„¬C# h †³ò^Îíä›½ Jq =KÇ°ó#°.21=°i†Çò u#°@ä›½ <Œ<Œq^Î=ò…ÿá# P‚¬ð~¡„¬^¥~¡œ=ò#° ä›~¡°óHùx h^ÎQ¾®~¡
LOKÇ°Hù#°=ò Jq hä›½#° "Œ\÷H÷x P‚¬ð~¡=°Q®°#x K³Ì„æ#°.22<Ë"Œ‚¬• J@°Á KÍÌ‹#°, ^Í=ô_È° J`Çx Hê*ìý„²Oz# ã„¬Hê~¡=ò
†Ç¶=`Ç°ë KÍÌ‹#°.
Noah finds grace. The directions respecting the ark. 6:8 But Noah found grace in the eyes of the LORD. 6:9
These are the generations of Noah: Noah was a just man and perfect in his generations, and Noah walked with God. 6:10 And
Noah begat three sons, Shem, Ham, and Japheth. 6:11 The earth also was corrupt before God, and the earth was filled with

violence. 6:12 And God looked upon the earth, and, behold, it was corrupt; for all flesh had corrupted his way upon the earth.
6:13 And God said unto Noah, The end of all flesh is come before me; for the earth is filled with violence through them; and,
behold, I will destroy them with the earth. 6:14 Make thee an ark of gopher wood; rooms shalt thou make in the ark, and shalt
pitch it within and without with pitch. 6:15 And this is the fashion which thou shalt make it of: The length of the ark shall be
three hundred cubits, the breadth of it fifty cubits, and the height of it thirty cubits. 6:16 A window shalt thou make to the ark,
and in a cubit shalt thou finish it above; and the door of the ark shalt thou set in the side thereof; with lower, second, and third
stories shalt thou make it. 6:17 And, behold, I, even I, do bring a flood of waters upon the earth, to destroy all flesh, wherein is
the breath of life, from under heaven; and every thing that is in the earth shall die. 6:18 But with thee will I establish my
covenant; and thou shalt come into the ark, thou, and thy sons, and thy wife, and thy sons’ wives with thee. 6:19 And of every
living thing of all flesh, two of every sort shalt thou bring into the ark, to keep them alive with thee; they shall be male and
female. 6:20 Of fowls after their kind, and of cattle after their kind, of every creeping thing of the earth after his kind, two of
every sort shall come unto thee, to keep them alive. 6:21 And take thou unto thee of all food that is eaten, and thou shalt gather it
to thee; and it shall be for food for thee, and for them. 6:22 Thus did Noah; according to all that God commanded him, so did he.

